
Itnnd UlO All OH lANl lllgO tlllN WNk

Dr. I.nirn octllo-optlclii- Kilgniiu

o.VKtrrH iiny atylo ul tlio
WllTlt,

Hrny, Hut Irlcphoim iniiii, In In
town iigiiiu.

linhuiiuiiiloclioc.oliilo cri'iiina
ut the WltVU.

Look In II. 0. .MiuIhoii'h window
for ClirUtmu prcaenlH,

A It. Lnltoy iiiiiiHmi apccdy trip lo
inocouuiy wwi .Mommy.

ICil Coiiuir wiih iIiiIiik land IiiihI-ik- '
III Knjiviiii Miiiuliiy.

Clean wheat for chicken (coil HOo
pur Im, at tint itiiiir mill.

(.'all til tlii) tt'uvit for nil kind of
frenii candle mill hot huiIu drinkx,

Ilia I. lulo lliirtoli In homo mkmIii
irom a vlHlt Willi frloml injunction.

Couatuhlc llorl I.iwhiiii took n run
to ICllgello Monday on iilllcliil IiiihI-iii'h-

Aiieli'Knnl Unit of perfume mill
Mtntlniiury nl Mix. I). II. I'IcIiI'h
hook store.

Ultra l)i' l.ou'o tout your children
iyfn. llo know how nnd tho know
how In tlio thing.

I'nr nil tlio latent novel lu illffurant
stylo binding call nt Mr. I). II.
FUltl's book store.

A lioiimiikor with 21 year ex-

perience ut W. S. II. Hlinp. l'rlce
iiwur than olxowhuro.

Mrs. A. II. Atklua left Tilcailuy for
Portland whom nIio goo for treat-
ment for rhoiimiitlam.

Now order of iiploduto iiovkIh for
tint circulating llhrury will nrrlvit for
Xiiiiim ul tingle Hook Ktorr.

(Irniiiliiia Toilil loft Monday for
Dlllard toapcml tlm winter wltli her
daughter, Mrs. 0. A. William.

Atty. UiihIi (lllttior anil wife, of
l'orllanil, urn vlaltlug with I). II.
lloineuwity anil family thin week.

Mera. l'nnl anil Frank Jones, of
Hclo, vlalted with their lather. Newt
Joiiox ovor Sunday ami Monday.

Mm. W, II. Illeillcr ami hiiii, Fred,
came down from Oakhtml Tucailay
on a visit with friends ami relative.

Wo liavo ii low hIow selling article
at W. N. II. Hliup. which ulll Im
clo)il out very cheap. Clark Ac Son'

lly paying a hiiiiiII iiiiiiiiint now.
II. MiI'Iumi will lay aside your
Christum present (or you. 4 .'it

Al Soar, of l'orllanil, came up
Hntiiriliiy to attenil tin funeral ol hi
mother which wai hclil hero Nuiulny.
! Mr. anil Mm. .1 . II. Cox, of llrntvu-Wllo- ,

rotnrnoil homo Tuesday allr
several days visit with Mr. ami .Mr.
Itolit. Cooley.

C. C. t'offman, tlio real estate uiun
of Kiigcue, wiih visiting from Saliir-ila-

mull Moil lay with hit huh, the
gonial harlur ol tlio Wot Shi".

.Suits uiailo lo uriler at absolute
coal, tho lowest price ovor mail In
thoclty. Musleloso mil stock. Clonic
ami hoc mo at once. iloorgo Unlit,
man.

The (I. A. It. will havo open In-

stallation ami glvo a dinner to all
members ami there families on .Ian
Will, 11101. Visiting comrade cordially
Invited, lly Order of Commtttou.

Whan you want a plemmut piiriMtlve
try Chuinlierliiin't Slomueh uiiil l.ivur
r.tlilol. They lire omy to tiiko nml
pru.iiciM no niumca, nrlplnn or other
(limiltrooililo Direct. For xulo hv N'ew
Km Oiu Slore.

Ilent erealnory hiltter. "Coin uer- -

elul" liutlor uiailo at Salem won Ut
premium at Stuto Fulr thin year. If
you want butter that In a I way h
ireuli ami full wclnht. Juxt order a
Hipiaro of your grocer.

It Im oMtlmated by tho I'ortlaml
paporM that more than llvu thoiHaiiil
M'ople will attend tho National Live

Slock AMHOdatloit nml National
Wool urowerH' AHMOclutloii, to ho
hold January lltli to 15th In that
el iv.

I nm moving away and offer for
Nate nt my homo im IiiIIowm: 1 Knd
eoiiklui; raup). I icteiiHlou illnlui;
tahlo, 1 maulol folilliiK hod nml ,

1 doulilelieil ami wire mil ttroxM,
1 baby carrlmio. 'IVniM ciihIi. 'I'IiIm
orfar kooiI only for one week. lUit-wi-

IIiiimtow.

Tho Opera limine wn Hold a fw
iIiivm iikii through Medley & MIIiio'm
otllco. II r. Mllnt) bocoinliiM; one of tho
now owuorH. Tlio now iiinuuKoment
will continue running the place hhii
ptneo for hIiiiwm anil public incotliu;
until MiirhiK when ome cIiiiiikom will
bo mado which will ncccMnltato the
building ( a now opera houxo l( wo
uro to have any al all.

Mr. ami Mrx, W. 1. MuiiuIiik apent
Sunday lu CottiiKO drove, thoeuoritM
ol Mr. mid MrM. ThinnaH I'leive...

Richard (Iroou, ol('ttao drove,
Iium purcliiiHxd, thiMUh F. T. I'laiik
A. Co. tho I), K. Kouworthy
tract of land IV iiiUom hoiiIIi of towii.
Mr. (Iroou will move IiIm family to
tlio new home In a few ilnyx. Kn
Kono KoKlatur.

Ilr, Oeo. Wall wiih taken to the
dood .Samaritan hoxpltul ut I'ort
land Monday lu ordor that ho may
be hotter caivd for. ThorheumattHiu
of tho vital ordain Homowhat dixnp.
iwared, yet ho Im lu a moxt critical
condition and will require clone
nurxliiK to brlui; hlni through' We
Hlncotvly hoiui that ho may mooii re-

cover mid return liomo iikiiIii.

For Cold Feet
take n seat by the lire, or
take to bed with you one, of
our I!ot Wntur llngx,

For Cold Hands
take moro exorcise, or build
up yotirclrcnhitlon by taking
our Hlood Tonic,.

For a Cold
Heart . . .

tnko it look Into tho Iioiuch of
the poor, or got your liver
Into hotter Bhape by taking

A GOOD LIVER TONIC.
you will llnd Just what you
need ut

li jtU'U th jU.jU jit jh jU. 'U. i. tlt-f-
U. UjU sU. U fit U jUij. tU-t- y.

stoves &
We lute jiirtt received

AR TIGHT
Cull mill Sec Tliem nml yet Ptlcea.

Co.,

'riioro wax a lieaiillfullv ileconiloil
UhrlNlmnM live at the I' 1'. Church on
ChilNlimiH nlulit kIvdii for the .luiilnr
Ihiileiivoi- - Hooloty, A vor.v Intrr-
ohIIiik proKi'aiii wan lonilcroil Uy tlio
I'.iiiioavurei'N iniiior die mauaireiiioiit
of .M CM. ralliorlni) Wallnco, who

(treat prnlxe (or tin- - faithful
work nIio did In Irulii ntr I ho little
OIION (or tlio occiinIoh.

I 'lirlx t in riH iiuhhimI of! vorr iiIoiim-- I

miiII.v. If iUlfll.v.ln I'nttnKit tfroio.
'I'lm weather hum many
of tint nooiilu wont to other town!
mill to the country to cat their
ChrlHtmaN dinner and vIhII their'
IiIohiIh nml roliitlvr. In tlio alter- -

liooiilhoC. M. A. Hand camoout In
iniHorin ami plnycil a niimlior of
lino Nvloctlomi on tlio Mtrovta.

the tlio

iihnI.
MIhm

MIhh

a

'"id Id

' the linn Hiicnt a con- -
lloliry A ex II. ..,, ,.f ,,, n.
Mom, Minn., who Imvo lieen for In In line

hoiiiu piiHt Hi'curln
elaliiiN In ('alirm nla, Irivlnir A Mnhoii

ol tliu urowlh o( mil' city. Mtaleil hi wllo Hick re- -

over a day on heir Id attention ut her
way iiirouun to moo ami leani more iiih mane in ivturii to th
annul our anil ney ex hum weox iiiipoiiiio. no win come
prcHHcil theniNolreM hh well iileaKi'd
anil will likely irtuMi later.

Walter (Irnv. illvlalon llntmnu of
tho 'IVIeiphnnie ('oiiiininy. wn In the
city Monday anil Tucailay InoklliK
ovor the amurx ol tlio conipnny . tie
roporlH tliu cnpaclty on oxcIiiiiik
cron'ileil for room. It to lie hoped
the conipnny will tnko tlio matter In
hand, to lint tor comlltloii to meet
thnHteailjr IncrenNo of It nuliHcrlherM.

llevlvnl MervlcoN nt tlio ChrUllati

.y t hut n- -

tZ nut d portM n..... llllll If7:M in. of,
Mix Coino ami
iim. F. HlllhiKton. Mlnlator.

Mr. Wm SCrmiv, uf Ciillfiirula. Mil.
fur vein from rheuiiintiniii mid

biinli.it!o. Ilo w udvlfcil to
try CI mi ii kt In tl 'h I'nln lliilui, which
be did nml It eirectisl rnmplelo euro.
Fur mile by Now Km

If you are with headache
and norvoiixuexx Irritability don't
fall to have Ilr l.owo teat your eyex.
Vuii may bo Madly lu need ol hMKrx
ami not know It. bun next
Momlay mid to imou Tuexday .Ixn.

and
An we Kit prexx wo lire

by ho iiianaKi'ineiit of tho iiiuxlc
hit II hax biM'll decided to

eontliini- - tlio ID per cent off xalo ut all
reiualiilnc liiittruiiientM until tho
rival ol their uoxl ahlpmeut.

you an In ''"PPl
tnu Minx" I roan it wtrvinny. you

likely wnnt'
nml will an,i

rSrmid I, Tableta mid
renllie lor unco Iioit quickly a flrat--Iii-

will tho
For aula N'ew

oyealght "r,Tlr
Tlio

tlila livening
Inxt.

xalo.

town

.Mr.

lntl

irritii
xalo land,

xoiit
few day.

.Ins. xolil
and left (or

Kuireno vlxll
mid himself again

busy
Itcmcmhrr new Jewelry

Ilniii-ittiiii- nrlceaJ
eluxM ivpmrlng anil

Mellueoii, Dr.

The Nugget olllee
Job material mid the
facilities (or doing

fancy
colors.

nnd

left for l'orllanil
purchase,

material and
ltobert store.

nnd Mareola,
VIBlllllg Willi .Mini"

and also looking hiiiiioJ
mure investments hero.

mid Frank Wood,
spent and

turned work

llohrmla tho
&8. K. favor-abl- o

conditions

Attorney Williams

and

U. Cottle pur.
eliuxed (IrUson's property
Aluln occupied tho

Dawson, tho
mlnlstei', next
.Monday evening Masonic Hall.

Monday and to noon Tuesday
tlio well optlenn will

Cottngo at
Tho Graham furnished

splendid Christmas dinner
gnoses,

Dora tho Knglo
quite this

Iteglxtrutloii voters
next .Monday.

F.ugouc,
this

and tlio
Lowes glasses.

Stucy came
Sunday.

Prudent I.owea

RA.3STO IiB
complete Sliipmetil

flKATKRS

Wynne Hardware Proprietors.

ploiiMiiuliinil

At lueellntc of ',

Hiimlay School Hoard TiifHilny even
the (ollowlliK olllcorM wrro

.louex;
W. IIokiiIo; docy..

lreiiM.,.1. IuwIh: llhrirlan,
I Illiraiian.

Kiiowlton: oikiiiiIhI,
.loli; iikhI. im'khiiIhI. MInm KiiiiIco

Vauilc cliorlHlor. I.lllhiu
Tlio Nchool reported

Miavo croivth nml
ttliiipu lor than over

ItH hUtory.

maniiKcr
of Orruoii SmIiik'h Co.,

twelve from
here, returnetl l'orllanil Tuen.
ilar. loft for Weilne-dny- .

Mr. unjn road upon
which company

IIviiom anil .loliiiNoa ui,i..r.i.i i
of Hnion hIiiiiio.

timber
anil letter received from 'apt.

heard miltn
Nloppeil few I (inlrlPK

i l city
eiiy miiiON. i

I

i

I

I

Ivor

I

ul IiIm llrHt oppiirtunlly. 1 1

throughout the
anil lircMoliiK and imiHt be

care lit (J.

Alec I'iijIi I a
. MurcuH I very III at that

place. Mr. Murcu
dMpoHod Intercut In the

nt llohcinlaauil to
Wiuhlunliiii MjMjnil the

II. llrookM, repreaenthiK thel(...tt.....l
::SLi!,:",,m.:i!!"- - ti;ecVyufew ,
,..v... . - t nim.r n

done, sw- . ... ' (I Hlll II
tulilect, Shorn '"

Power." Join with

iiirerod
llnullv

Droit Ktore.

troilbtnl

Consult

I

Infornieil

Iiiiuhc c

When ndvertlxemeiit

IuIii'h

moilicluu

Flrt

prexs

week after

have
with

battery

Mrs.

classes.

.lob;

ntate

receipt

t

luce,

- i

hUHlneH.

Ilanaon, hax
a laundry, like Intereat
aouia him a partner.
Tlio Held one but mililrea n
littlo more-- capital than linn

dlxpoxal.

MIrh Mnuilo Knox, formerly
Cottage but for the two

a rexlilout Seattle, hax
Tlaltlng frlendx Kiigeiie. ShuHpeut
Monday ami Tu.nday In city nnd
returned r.ugune.

Mlxa Thompaoil, FomkII,
thw College

wax the her
uncle.' Dr. Ogloxby, during hoh-day- x

Alllaon nail llaxtlngx. the touxo-rla- l
alwnyM ready to

to your Come and uot
xhaveil, Imvo u and

are to llnd uat wlmtydu
knowwln'ru to imrcluuie It. . f"St, ' K,,,ir nm Ju.iKAdvertlsemcnti should lie ben.- - ff'J

lien oi ,am,.er: Ol IIIIIUU itrir.Stumnch

correct
by Kr

.Store.

locate
past

wnteli
work.

plain

Lowo

they attend
Htraub wedding;.

Stafford.

null conference the
Metlmdlxt Church will bo hold liuim--

Dr tho 111

hax had over 17 yeurx oxperlenco. 13 cut our football team
years tif M'nt In Ixxue In the Tele-Orego-

Yiiuaiexafe eoiixulting gram of I'ortlaml tho lllth
hlni and xafo nmleye ... . ... ...

II. Aulniif. of l'nnla, Cullf., Hemonway took her surprise
ix tlio nrat tiino lor ninny i mxi .nonuay evening.

.nr. .villain u ruiaai- -

Mr' ' v tC,moiLn n n hir.rnH0itinnd milk. !

.... .. .....A.i i nro Mpeiunng woeic with Mr. nun
k ' - j o. o,

.. ""r.t!"' .? WV l.nve arrived and will do lmxl
. ...i .. . n... .i ; neMfora at the Opera Houae.
nointx In tho IntoxU "tho "lBt ""
Compnuy'M Mlxx I.lxn Cobb, lloseburg,

,, ,. .... ,.,.. .,. vlaltoil with .Mix Delia Durham
...V.I..-- J .... . . ....-- . i. c ....... ciirlxtinux week.

lll'll'. iiiiicii iui" i.'of farm mid timber they
having live men to timber
tlio

Aliramx blx eanily xtore
to Mr. it II Im Tiioxilay

to with hlx family, lie
will return Interest
in our city.

the xtore.
irnoilx low
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(leer

Anderson left the Crystal
initio in to i pro.

call:
Mlxx 1, utile AbruuiM, of Eugene, Is

Howard,
week.

Mrx. of Tncouiu, vlalted
tlglexhy Christiana

Our great aillnxterx sale will soon
be on. ltemember place,

.Mr. Itafph of
tho of a few this
week.

For your shaves and a neat
Allison nml Hastings

.Mr. Is
eye hv removing tho cause with Klza llotdoruriu, this city.

7b. ft,.'. 'tnm. of wax.Inn. noon .itn. ..,... .rl.,.u i.. n. ,.it.-- s,..i,.
Dave Allison

Wednesday stock
plumbing will locate
tho Gillllth

Mlluo family,
lilt) .1.

Henry Medley
Xninx hero,

tho driver
.McMlimvillo.

Work the
railroad under the

weather progressing
Hiitlxdictnrily.

Deputy District
Wediioxdiiy take cluugo

thu iiHsault cuxo
McCoy.

week
ChiiH.

street now by

Joliu F.plxcopul
hold services
nt tl.o

Next
known oculo

Grove Hotel tlrnhum.
Hotel

Its

Fields,
Store, been

week,

for Juno
election begins

Uoxs Chamberlain,
home visit week.

Ituxxell up from 'Kit.
geuo

peoplo purchasa Dr

of

niiniial M.

MfC

fleclfd: Ktiiil.,
Miipt,, I'.'.ier
lli'owii:

Lucy
Katie Iviii-lu- a

liberie:
Hart.

hail Htoaily
for lie) work

lieforn

Mr. IminIiioxm
Mineral

which alioiil iiillca
from

home
tht

for ImjiUIiIo.

many
taken turn. Foot.

letter
from How, WnthliiKtou, which Muti--
that

uinonth

I'luto croup wont
winter.

....v..

iitnMtn
kooiI

.Satan

Drug

Cha. itartrd
would

k!
drove, piixt

jenrx

our

Ilexxlo
attouillui;

Salem, lineal
the

urtlxtM, at-
tend wanlx.

good bath

went

diatrlct

l.owo

being

price
Santu

yearx. UUgene.

i?r0J'..

nmttcrx.

Dr. for
rnnrsnay response

foxxloual

visiting her cousin, Frances
tills

Dr. Kahler,
her brother. Dr.
week.

tlio Opsra
uouae.

Oglexhy, Kugeiio, was
guest relatives days

hair
cut drop

lloldormnn visiting lilt
ache cousin,

ltli 7..,, Mr- - Drain,

Hook

host,

(lopr,

Mil-xl- c

Head our hli; advertisement on lust
page ol this paper.

WOXDKUFUL NKUVK.
Is dlniihiyt'd by many u mini endiirini!

minn ol acciilentul ("ills, Wounds,
Iruiseii. liiirm.. Scalds, sure feet or

stitr Joints. Hut there's no or It.
lhu'Uen's Arnica Salvo "ill euro tho
trim hie. It's the best Salvo on earth
for piles, ton, JiV, at .Morgan Hre-lui- ut

Diutitistx.

NOTICK.
No freight packugex to go to

or Intermoillafo points on the
route will bo received or shipped un-
til tho freight Ix prepaid.

t'lirlxman & Hangs.

fNOTICU.

All persons knowing themselves
owing Gnrnimi Henienwuy Co. will
please call and settle before Jan. lit,
1U01.

CLIMATIC CUKKS.

Tho InlliK'iH'o of elinintlo conditions
in tho euro of consumption Is very much
oveidritun, '1 lie poor patient, uml tho
rich patient, too, eun do much better at
home by proper attention tu food tligea.
tlon, rihI a regular use of Gorman
Syrup, Kite expectoration in tho
moral in; is uiailo certain by German
Syrup, so la a good aMit's rest and the
nunenco nf that weakening oougli and
dobilltiillni: nltfht , Hestless
llitthtH unit the exhaustion duo to
on gliing, tlio danger and dread
nl tliocniiumplivo, can Im prevoiilod or
stopped by taking Gorman Syrup liber-
ally and rettularly. Hhottld you bo able
to 'no Hi a wanner clime, you will llnd
that of tlio thousamU uf consumptives
tlioro, tho few who are benelltted nni
regain strengtli are thouo who use Ger-
man Syrup. Trial bottles, S7cj regular
Bite, 76o. At all ilrtitfgista. Garniun A
Ilemenwny Co.

IHiATII OI'MrS. K.A. SI!AS.
Klulo Ann Nrnra wax born nl

Cliiirlpyton, III., March 7th, H'.V).

Hlio Wiih the olilexl daughter ol
Michael and Mary Coxaell, ami had
uiirvlvrd by yearx all the
nieinber ol her family.

Ill 1M0 nIio moved to Iowa with
her parent ami waa married to
loxcpli Sen ex I n IHIM nl Falrlleld, In .

Ttmrennin by water to Oregon In 1WI
and settled lu Southern Oregon. Four
children were born In Iowa ami .two
In Oiegon, the two eldeHt dying In
Infancy, the oilier fourMtlll xurvlvr
her. Ilt'l' llllahand died lu

HeccurJ hud raUed by
Chrlxtlmi parent ami wax hemelf ii
Clirlntlan Irom early ehllilhooil.
During Ibo greater pari of her life
aim waa an active worker In church
and Sunday xeliool. lu her ileal h
her children liavn loxt a faithful mid
loving inolh.ir, ami tho church a
faithful member.

The funeral xervlcex were hold In
the Chrlxtlan Chinch and conducted
by the paxtor. The burial took
plnee In the Shield cemetery.

IN IIKMOIIVOK MUX Iv. A. HKAIIS.

ll bruiifflit the Ut Kilt rotiM ever ltow
tJxHi her tvhn wt loralylii lit

Wfom Jt liit cmIIM from tier loveil onci
brlnw

rrora Ilia ortiol IbH wuiM i)d lit strife
To enter the rnititlonhe went topreiere

Vur llio'e wlm tore anil en.fure
Keen unto the eml lu letleDre ami UIIU

Anl whoie heart lif hie lotre U ifli.le pure

There eweel t her reel till he brlnicfl her with
him

IV hen he tninee with hit enrelKorilKht
Tu her home on IM. earth re.Ireine'l from the

I'llfM
Of ftorrow anil ililoiee ami bllKbt.

Ill A raiciii., I,. M. o

CARD OP THANKS.

The children ol Mrx. K. A. Searx,
ilexlru to exprcMx their thankx to
their frlendx lu Cottage (Jrore, for
their UMxIxtuuoti mid klndnexM during
her Into IIIiicmx anil death and for the
aymputhy exproxxeil In their great
Morrow.

.1. A. S:aiih,
Ma lev C. I.kwix.
Kit MA V. COIIHWKM.,
Mit. ami Mux. .Iamkx W. Skaiim.

NOTED BII1ICAL SCHOLAR COMING.

Dr. 1. D. Driver, known to many of
our iwoplo, will a Merlex of
lecturex at the M. K. church next
.Sunday morning mid continue
nightly for two week.

Dr. Driver la one of the groataxt
blhlcal acholarx of the world, nml al-

though eighty yeurx of ago lx xtlll
xtrong and vigorous.

ItlMMiild he hax received lu the
piixt very tempting offerx to accept a
lilgh poaltlou lu hall of learning
hut preferred to refuxo them.

At one tlmo Kvangellxt Moody at-
tempted to arrange a dlxciairxe 1m

tweeu the Dr nnd Holx-r- t IugvrHol
but Itolwrt refiiHed to apear mid a
Mr. Wattx took blx place to the

of Wattx. "Kxlxtonro of
Hod" "Necexxlty of ltovelatlon" nnd
other themex will bo proHented. A

Uextlou box will be provided nnd
any one wlahlng to nxk the Dr
iiuextloux can tlepoxlto the iiuextlon
In the box nml have them auxwereil.
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THE GlimXTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

mil or imittios.
THC tttNUINK paCPAND ONIT BV

Bollard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
BT, LOUIS, MO.

PLKASANT AND MOST KKFKCTIVk.
T. J. Chiiiiilwrs, Kd. Vindicator,

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25, 1002:
"With pleasure and unsolicited hv you,
I lifar testimony to tho curative power
of Hallard's llorchound Syrup. I have
used it in mv family nnd eat cheerfully
alllrm It is most eirective and pleas-ante-

remedy for coughs and colds I
have ever used." 25c, 60c ami ? 1.00.

A VKKY CLOSE CALL.

"I Btuck to my engine, although
every lolrit ncheil and eveiy nerve was
racked with nalu." writes C. W. llel
lamy,
ton, lows. "1 was weak anil pale,
without any appetite and all run down.
As I waa about to give up, I got a
IkjUIcoI Klectrlc nnd after tak-
ing it, felt as well as I ever did in my

Weak, sickly, run down peoplo
always gain new life, strength and vgor
from their use. Try them. Satisl'ac- - Ii
tlon guaranteed by A Hreliaut,

50 cents.

SAVED FROM TERRIHLE DEATH.
The family of M. L. tiobbitt'of liar-ge- rt

n, Tenn., saw her dying and were
powerless to bavo her. The most skill-
ful physicians and every lemedr
failinl, consumption was' slowly
lint surely taking her life. In this ter
rible hour Dr. King's New Discovery

l.ra More,

hIiowii In
cheaper,

AT--

If you want Best

C. J. MILLER,

Amohq

Tnfc

v ''1VAI5IE3

5fait(k for the best
fhaf i$mad(? in
JTootwean
AT ALL LEADING DEALERS.

CGOTZIANft
MANUFACTURERS,

ST. PAD L.
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyon ndlnc a ketch and dcMiictlon may
inicklr ascertain oar omnloa frae whether an
tnvantlnn la DrobtblT DatentahlA CommDMca- -

ttoniiirlctlrfonailenti!. HANDBOOK on I'atenu
tent fre. Uldett arancr for aecunug jattnU.

ratenu taken tbroacn Alatin A Co. n
tpteiat not witnoat Charge, in ice

U Z..VZn,Zlku.

.y'...i'r"w,'-...,.!!!:,""r.l.-

the

nf InartlaU.r-- nvntw?

,

tlio

atrt roirnofliDi,iu DgiaB7UiniKwr.
lyiUNH&Co.38')

Uruich omca, G5 F 8U Wubisatoa. D. C p

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's

lOXMCMi-rio- jr f.t,,oZua" 5cllJ
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back If It falls. Trial Pottles frae.

MILLIOX.UIIK'S STOMACH.
The worn- - ut imacli of tho overfed

millionaire is often piraded In the pub-
lic prim as a horrible example ol the
evils attendant on the possession of
great health Hut millionaires are not
the only ones w ho are attlicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion is far greater
Rtnone the loners, uyanepua anu in

a locomotive lireman, of Hurling- - digestion are rampant among these

Hitlers,
I

life."

Morgan
Prion

used,
while

neoule. and thev suiter far woise tor
tures than the millionaire unless they
avail themselves of a standard medicine
like Green's August Flower, which has
been a favorite household remedy for

for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August tower rouses tne torpnt iiver. thus creating appetite and insur T

ing perleot ingestion, n tones aim vi- -,

tatitej the entire system and life
worth living, no matter what your

Trial bottles, 25c; regular she,
75c. At all druggists. Garman X
Hemenway Co.

FOUND A CUUK FOU INDIGESTION
I uo Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets indigestion snd llnd,
that thev suit mv easo better than any

for Consumption turned desnair into dvsnensla remedy I hnvo ever tried and
Joy. The llrst bottle brought immedi-- 1 1 have used many different reme-Jle-

ate relief and its continued use com-- 1 1 am nearly tlity-on- e years of age and
nietulv euitsl her. It's thn most reibiin hav. MiitrertHl it ureal deal from iudi-- i
euie In tlie woiid for all throat and gestion. I can eat almost anything I
lung troubles. Guaranteed Hottles BOo want lo now. Geo . hmory, Kook
and l.0t. Trial bottles free at New Mills, Ala. For ude by New Kru Drug

Drug Store.

uii bunas nebeiiib
Tho Largest assortment of

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry &
Gut Glass

Ever Cottage drove,
than lu large cities.

POOR

makes

Sold aa cheap, It not

H. C. Madsen's

Stoves,
Furniture,

Tinware,
Queenswarc.

Don't forget to call fit tlic
West Side Store.

Iivcrythiiif,' Pirst Class
and prices the lowest possible
for high grade goods.

ti '.v

West Side Store
Cbttage Gove, Oregon.

READY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Merchandlin
Store wlxh to announce to tho buying
public that they now havo n very
complete Htock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at least 20

percent ImjIow all competition.

We purcliaxo our goods In large
quantities through F.nstern Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, and
consequently cuu sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

Rt $7.50 to $9.00

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Itendy Made Clothing of Neatest

style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of M. I). Wells Shoes nre

the best wearer on the market and nt
prices that cannot lie equalled,

Try our ttoast Coffees, the best
flavor and will please you.

r SUTHERLAND & GEER,
....

- c

. London, Oreoron. ?

f,

COMYHIOST

of

THE CUTTING QUALITY

m

any tool Is always a uxslrabla

one, but of equal Importance Is

power of retaining this quality so si
to require frequent sharpen-

ing. making your purchases of

Griflln Veatch you alwnya

receive your money's worth In

best quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered steel thnt Is sitre

to hold an edge.

Griffin & Veatch Go.

all toinach ttoiibles m'ti9f&9','iW-- '

for

gottage 'Grove flour mills.
Ilat'tuiigr & Hansen, Prop.

MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Flour and Mill Feed.
Bran $1.10, Shorts $1.20 per 100 lbs,

Lower rates in ton, or half ton lots.
Oats and Barley at lowest living

prices. Phone in your orders.

COTTAGE GROVE FEED MILL.

I

ta

tho

not too

By

the Co.

the

Spring is bere6o arc we g

H With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound. 3
Hoes, Itnken nnd Cultlvntorn. 3ZZ Oliver's Steel und Chilled Plows.

Fuh llroa. Wngona. 5a full nnd completo Line of Hnrdwfire, Stoves and Tinware. 3i
EE Mining Supplies our Specialtj'. f5

i Piper & Vandenbur

FINE JOB PRINTING
AT THE BOHEMIA NUGGET

I

9 i3


